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JUDGE STUDIES
EVIDENCE IN

CASE
MAN WHO WILL DECIDE CHAL-

LENGE OF DEFENSE GOES

OVER THE TRANSCRIPT.

EVERYBODY ELSE RESTS
Quiet Day Put in by Principals in

Groat Trial-Accused Brothers

Spend the Time in Their Cells, as

Usual, John J. Reviewing the Report

of Proceedings in Brother's Trial.

ITos Angeles. Oct. 15.-Judge fIord-
well, Itflor' whom Jame's 1t. MeNa-
marIn is beIng tried on indictments
charging murder In connection with the
'xplnslon or the Times budling, occu-
iled himself today with a study of the
answ'ers made by Talesmann Z. T. Nel-
,nn when examlned on the subject of

labor carfare and the guilt or Inno-
cence of the defendant. Tomorrow,
after a brief address by Joseph Fcott,
nasociate attorney for the defense, the
court will render its opinion, allowing
or dlsallotving the chaltlenge of the de-
fense that Nelson is binsed agairst the
men on trial.

The principal figures In the case
rested today, no conference or other
developments materializing. The time
is not ,pressing either side to any de-
gree at present, and with the brief
daily sessions of court, ample oppor-
tunity for collateral work on the case
Is being afforded, that Sunday's re-
spite goes unbroken.

Judge Bordwell, a heap of decisions
hef.,re him, read and reread today the
transcript of Nelson's examination, and
though Mr. Scott Intends to conclude
the argument of the defense in opposl-
laon to Nelson, It is generally expected

that the court will be able to announce
Its ruling immediately afterward.

"We have lodged our principal obh-
jections to Ne'son." said Clarence S.
Darrow, chief cotunsel for the defense,
tonight, "and on the judge's decision

ill depend whether or not we can
get a fair and common-law jury, con-
sisting of men who have not prejudged
the defendant."

Ruling Will Be Important.

The importance of the ruling on
Nelson's competency to act as a juror
in admitted by both sides. The de-
fense, If its challenge is allowed, In-
tends to inquire further into every
talesman's views on the warfare be-
tween capital and labor, as it consid-
ers that fixed opinions on this or co-
relative subjects will be a considerable
factor in the minds of jurors in re-
ceiving the evidence of witnesses and
will in a measure determine whether
they *will receive the case (of the de-
fense hospitably The defense holds
that Nelson's answers clearly Indicated
that by reasoi of his conclusion on
personal investigation that the Times
disaster was caused by dynamite, he
would be averse to evidence tending to
show that the disaster was caused by
gas. Nelson's familiarity with subjects
relating to the explosion presented an
unusual situation for the beginning of
a trial and it is not anticipated there

,will be as lengthy arguments on any
of the other talesmen.

Objections on Record.

The defense in its extended addresses
against Nelson does not conceal the
fact that it is talking at present for
the beueflt of the record in case of an
appeal.

"We wish to place our objectiops on
record as fully and comprehensively as
possible," said Joseph A. Scott, who
will continue the argument for de-
fense tomorrow. The defense figures
that its 20 peremptory challenges are
ton precious to waste and Mr. Scott
added that they will be needed to weeod
out those talesmen with whom exam-
Inatlon will not reveal a bias. but who,
upon investigation among their friends

(Continued on Page Six.)

Class Ad History
CXL.-GETTING THE HOUSE FILLED.

At this time of year, the owner wants his premises
rented for the winter. He wants a tenant who will
be permanent. The best way to get such a tenant is
to follow this example:

FOR RENT-HOU858

ONE SIDE OF DOUBLE HOUSI,
close in; five rooms; modern; new
range; cellar; $15. elnquire 641

IEast Front street.

There were a good many answers to this little ad.
From all pf them the owner was able to select 'the sort
of tenarit that was wanted and the apartment is leased.
Eleven publications were necessary to get the right
people in the place, but the class ad eventually won
out. It always does if you give it a chance. The
cost is not so great that an extended campaign is ex-
pensive; it is only.one cent a word. If you're out of
work and want a place, the ad will cost you nothing. t

JAMES, CARDINAL GIBBONS
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WORLD OF BUSINESS
IS IN NO DANGER

SAYS WALSH
PAROLED BANKER DOES NOT IN-

TEND TO TRY ANY SENSA-

TIONAL FINANCIAL FIGHT.

('hicago, Oct. 13.-John R. WValsh,
ex-banker and former president of
railroad and quarry enterprise.s in this
vicinity, who was paroled Saturday
from the Fort Ieavenworth feder.al
prison, spent the day at hils home here.
Tonight he outlined his pians fr the
future.
"I do not contemplate any sensa-

tional financial fight: I dq not antici-
ate nmy entry to Ihe busilness world

again wl I e a Inmatter of apprenhen-
sion or anxiety to t,hose now engaged
in business," he said tonight, with a
twinkle in his eye. "I have quit fight-
ing. All I want to do now is to get a
little rest at home, get a now line on
the tangled braids of business enter-
prises I ant Interested in since the
adjustment of the clearlng house
notes, and get thie' enterprises in
what shape I can. After things have
been straightened out, I do not knot
just what I shall do. ('ertainly T shall
not make any attempt, as has been
reported, to become the 'coal king of
the west.' I take it that the coal in-
dustry i' rather complete it It is, No,
my plana are simple antd are nIot such
as will be orf Interest to anyone. I
shall straighten out my affairs as well
as I can, and after that, will engage
in such enterprises ai opIlwrtnlity )pre-
sents. I haven't another 30 years to
spare in getting into 'anotlw•r of what
is called 'struggle for financial prom-
Inence.' oth mny bolys are eligiged in
business and are doing satisfactorily,

so they probably won't O(tlneed my helpl."

The former baniker artrived in ('hi-
cago from Kansas today and went di-
rectly home, where he was welcomned
by his wife and the falnlbl. ; :" ohil-
dren, The day was spent qnletly at

home, where several of his friends
and acquaintances visited hinm. He
told them he wouil not go down to
his offlee for several dayts.

RODGERS DETAINED.

Vlnlta, Okla., Oct. 15.--Aviator C.
P. Rodgers, who arrived ht re la.t
night, is detained here today by ad-
verse weather cnnditiions. L• will
leave early Monday for i)ort Worth,.
Texas, where he expe'•ts to arrive
about noon.

SEVEN ARE KILLED
WHEN TRAINS

COLLIDE
MISSOURI PACIFIC PASSENGER w

HITS FAST FREIGHT AND

WRECK FOLLOWS. si

Omaha, Oct. 15.-Seven people were b
killed and 20 Injured, ,our of them

.seri.iosly, In a collision between Mis-
souri I'd'l'c i;ttasserlng.r train No. 105,
ntorthbuntldl, en route for this city, and P
a fast freight train. g
The wreck occurred at Fort Crook, P

10 miles south of there, at 10 o'clock I
thi morning and it" is believed to have
revulted from a mllsunderstanding of
orders on the iatrt of the freight crew.
A Ipassienger traint due to leave, this d
city for the souNt about the time of
the accident, was converted into a re.
Ilef train and sent to the scene of the
accildent, and later returned here with
the Injured and several of those who
were slightly injured. All of these awere sent ont their way. The more
seriously Injured are being cared for
at: the army hospital at Fort Crook.

The Victims. , t
Governor Gllchrlst of L'lorida, who

was a pIussnger oi trhe northbound
train, was injured t

The dead:
F. W. PETRING, Nebraska City.
O. W. KEELEtR, brakeman, Atchl-

sotn, Kan. .
MRS. FRED W. ROWTMANN, Ne- t

braska City
WISTIERIAN ROWTMANN, 8 years

old, daughter of Mrs. Rowtmann.
A .W. SPRA(IUI, St. Joseph, Mo.
MISS F"RANCES LIIJAN KANKA,

said to be from Washington, Ken.
UNIDENTIFIED NEGItO.
Among the seriously Injured are:

Fred W. Rowtinann, banker, Nebraska
'lity, wife and child among the killed;

John Scott, passenger engineer.

Passenger Running Late.
Passenger train No. 105, out of Can-

sas City, In charge of Conductor F. R.
ITravers, was running late. Conductor I
L. I'. Cross of the freight train passed I
South lnutaha at 8:30. He had "silgned I
off," but evidently did not check the
train register as to the whereabouts of
No. 105. At the point of collision the
track makes a sharp curve, shutting
off the view of the Fort Crook section

It was at this point that the en-
gineer, Crawford, of the freiglt train,
caught sight of No. 105, which was
coming at high speed. Engineer Craw-
ford, it is said, had no orders in re-
gard to No. 105, but he slackened
speed. When the passenger did not
arrive he concluded that it was a train
on the adjoining Burlington tracks.

When within a few car lengths of
each other, both engineers realized the
danger and reversed. The momentum
of the passenger was so great that in
a moment it was piled upon the 'freight
engine, which had almost stopped. The
crews of both engines jumped.
Dr. John Colliver of Los Angeles, a

passenger In the Pullman, rushed to
the front and worked heroically to as-
slst the injured.

Army Medical Corps Aids.
The crew and uninjured passengers

formed themselves into a band that
worked under the dlrectiAq of Colliver
until the arrival of the army medical
corps from Fort Crook under Major
Dale and Lieutenant Clark,

A call was sent to Omaha for medi-
cal assistance,

John Scott, engineer of the passen-
ger, declared that lie heard no whistle
from the freight,,rain. He said he was
not going over 25 or 30 miles an hour.

Engineer Crawford of the freight
train wandered about the wreck, pale
and unnerved. Will' tears in his' eyes,
he repeated over, and over his story of

(Continued on Page Seven)

TO CARDINAL
HOMAGE IS

PAID
JAME8, CARDINAL GIBBONS, 08.

SERVES ANNIVER6ARY OF

HIS CARDINALATE.

PONTIFICAL MASS HELD
Illustrious Princes and Prelates of the

Catholio Church Gather to Honor Be-
loved Brother in Obseryance of
Fiftieth Aniversary of His Ordina.
tion as a Priest.

Balttmore, Oct. 1,.--In the cathedrual
here, where 10 yioIrs tag he was or-
dalned a I priest, then successively con-
srerated a bishop, Invested ilth tile
power of an archilshIop and 20 years
lltter lils ordination reei\ved the red

ieretta of a cardlinal, James, Cardinal
(Glhbons, achbishop of Baltimore, re-
ceived today homage from illustrious
prelates and laymen from both t1in
country and foreign lands.

The ecclesiastnical celebration of the
cardinal's dual jubilee began this
morning with pontifical high mass,
celebrated by the cardinal. Archbishop
John J. Glennon of St. Louls delivered
the sermon.

The music was chiefly Gregorian,
though there were Intervals of fig-
ured music and orchestral instruments
were employed in the choir.
The decorations were confined to the

sanctuary. The mnain altar was ablaze
with hundreds of candles and radiant
with thousands of Bermuda lilies.

In the procession which, for Impres-
slveness, .probably never has been sur-
passed In this country, were of Amer-
lea's 12 archblshops and about 30
bishops.

Archbishop Faloonio.

Following the mass, dinner was
served to the visiting clefgy. In re-
sponse to a toast proposed for Pope
Plus, Archblshop I'alconto, papal dele-
gate, said that up to the time of the
present pontiff's election. "adclety at
large was distracted by a spirit of In-
novation and una holecmnle liberty;
that a vastly.extended and most dan-
gerous organization of modernistic
ideas were undermining the most fun-
damental truths of the Christian re-
ligion and that problems of the high-
est importanice for the welfare of the
church and of society were awaiting a
speedy solutlion."

"There was required then," said the
archbishop, "at man of apolstollic zeal,
a man coming from the ranks of the
people, who could fully understand their
wants and direct the movements of
the advancing democracy; a man of
Christian 'courage and of stern deter-
mlination, able to protect the rights of
the church and religious liberty against
Irreligious legislation and atheism.
And God provided the church with
such a providential man In the person
of Plus X., whose energetic action in
the administration of the church has
been so beneficial to religion."

Archbishop Farley of New York ex-
pressed the hope that eventually Car-
dinal Gibbons would be seated upon
the throne of the vatican,

The cardinal, rising at the end of
the dinner, said the prejudices which
formerly existed against Catholicism
in this country were almost extermi-
nated. He charged the bishops and
archbishops around him to garner by
the end. of another 50 years 100,000,000
souls for the Catholic church In this
country.

Archbishop Falconlo celebrated ves-
pers In the cathedral tonight, and the
sermon was delivered by Archbishop
Blenk of New Orleans.

RAINS FORECASTED
FOR WEEK

Washington, Oct. 15.-Rapid changes
in temperature, accompanied by rains,
will mark the weather of the present
week, according to the forecast issued
tonight by the weather bureau. The
rainfall will be heavy In the north
Pacific states, but the saith will find
it below normal, while the rest of the
country will be visited bO the precipi-
tation usual to the season. ..

"Ak disturbance that will cover the
plains states Sunda." the forecast
continues, "will advance to the lake
region Monday and move thence to the
northeastern states by Monday night
or Tuesday; It will be attended by
rains over the middle and northern
states east of the Mississippi river and
probably high winds on the great
lakes; It will be followed by consid-
erably cooler weather over the in-
terior districts west of the Rocky
mountains, with probable frost Monday
morning in the Rocky mountain re-
gion.
"The next disturbance to cross the

country will appear on the north Pa-
olfic coast Monday or Tuesday. It will
be preceded by a general rise in tem-
perature, attended by general precipl-
tation and be followed by onoler
weather, which Will appear in the
northwest WednOeday."

ARCHBISHOP FALCONIO
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SERVICES ARE HELD
FOR SENATOR

CARTER
REPRESENTATIVE MONTANA MEN

PARTICIPATE IN SERVICES

IN HIS MEMORY.

Helena, (,cIt. 15 -- (4lechlal.)-'i'h.

servieesI in memtrll' y o)r' f the,' ntel e'4fnati r I

T1'. It. t'rtr, held here thls ilftctlroonll i

were very largely attendiled n)It dily by
resid@ntl of ltchlnu, hut thelre \wlre

many from outllsld the c.it y. II. 4;
Pickett. president of the i'-nain retal
clubl, pIresided, adlll on tlhe stag' we're
50 rcplrese'ntatl\c .Ml.ntaorr Ir1menl. I1-
cluding 4Governolr Norris atnlrl o-theor
state officials, feIderal offiliasI , offl-

l rll of thie city and cunty, mmnIbera
'of the l'egisiture ant 11' 1 proirltlli2'll t

democratll arlt republicalsll ) firll r IIu I nIII
andilI ther 1parts 'f the statc..

The oration was d2elivered by lfrn?1Ior'
Henator Lee Mantle, of Hiltt'. •SBe lln2tor

l2antlo paid a high tribute to lSenat2or!
('atrter an a man and arl a ,uhile uliver- i-
ant. He dwelt particularly I2Ip2n hilsI
wtork In2 cnllect'liln withl tile 1 ,ns1itl
savings banl law alld said• that It
would bIe tile greatest and mInlt i2n-
during Inonumenlt to hil m'l2'mor,.

STEAMER AiHORE,

Victoria, It. C., (ct. iG.---The ('ania-
dian Pacific steamnship Princess
Beatrice Is aILshore on Noble lsland, off
the north (ouast of Br4tish Columbih11.
The passengers and crew have ),beenI
taken off by the steamlner Venture, The
Princess Beatrice is not equipped a ith
wireless and thile only word of the
wreck received here has come frlomll
the government wireless Italillon onI
Triangle island, northiwest of Van-
couver island.

A Wooden Steamship.
Seattle, Oc(t. 15 .- The Prinlcess

Beatrice sla a wooden passenger steamtl-
ship of 1,70 tonllls gross register. She
waI built at Victoria In 1903 and Is
operated by the Canadian Pacific rail-
way service between Vancouver, 1•. C..
and •]kagcoy, Alaska. Thel local 1Cf-
flicers ,f the c'attadiln 1atcifcl have
received no r'eport )of the loss of tile
Princessa Betrice.

BACK FROM ALASKA.

Seattle, Oct. 15.-Dr. Alfred if.
Brooks, who has been offered the ulp-
pointment of geolo gist-in-chier ofi tire
United States geologilct survey, ar-
rived from Alaska tonight. lie it on
his way to .Hun Francisco to confer
with Director (George utis Silith re-
garding hlil new aul)ppointtint. I)r.
Brook. went north with Secretary
Fisher and was a inmember of the see-
retary's offilal party on the trip, lie
remained to conduct an exalmination of
qt artz in the nining reginls. Home
of these lands will soon be reanly for
filling on, and sotle of themn are al-
ready occupied by hi,testeuders.

TOWN REPORTED ON FIRE.

Fort Smith, Ark., (ict. 15.-A telc-
phone message shortly before nmidnight
stated that IHmntnza, a town of 800
inhabitants, 15 miles east of here, was
afire. The operator there telephoned
to the local exc'hange that who was
forced to flee, us the l'Ire was threat-
ening the exclytnge. The town was
destroyed Iby fire three years ago.
(Commlllunicationl with lonanzat \was cut
off tit midnight.

CALL IS ISSUED.

Chicago, Oct. 15.-A amil for the 19th
anlnual National Irrlgatlon congress
was sent out todlay. It will be held
here fraom December 5 to 9. Delegates
from each state, city and town in the
U'nlted States have been invited to be
present. The colleges, commercial bod-
les and engineering socIeties also have
broewn invited to send reprcseutativme,

JAFT WISHES LUCK
TO THE PANAMA

EXPOSITION
AFTER BUSY SUNDAY IN 8AN

FRANCISCO, THE PRESIDENT

GOES TO LOS ANGELES.

San Fratuisco. l)t tl --- Pres•lent

'nft hord Jhan I). ' Rockefellr itnd J.

i'lerpont t 'irgaIn r-ferried to today itas
"[hoso urch-socialllts" and tradesm'l n4

of the ieaIst 'lIlllued to ilr "(r'itn nflun-

Ihamp -Iiooig We• liktis "

"ilt- referi, tre ern ou, t. it tn1 discourltrx

of it{,v. I lradfird. i iiitt. puantr of tho'

Firstl n lhral+li church of' htis 'citl,
ulier whomi illi pritidi.'nt mit In ih-
ship. going to the htturiih Iunattenilded,
asi.'• he his miltary aide, .Mlajor Archl-
1) 1, 1 tun t, .11.41 Mr. fillhel+, his secre-

t iry.
".o- ialists , i elt eve that thehr creed

wiii save til,-, wViiihd," Dr. Leavitt said.
"When tI , ai prtotsiion of trades-

lmn i the "li ut. I do Inot wonder that
thii' lene .atllhiply-loking eaklitngs
havei tIrned to slcii hlmn. Just ta I do
not v ndt at the eiffeitlvnes oif the
;proplgii ot f th isi' arch- soc alists ,
Roikelte, ltr ltandi Morglan No reorgan-o
iution can' iI ak 1Itei better than
they were beforn e."

Con(tinuilng, I)r. Ilenvitt actil: "Many"
mtlli use thie l itble aN i fi'etish, chil

dreun-s tnilt lls are nt unwrel'd(
tritthfitlly itai theI iiormlll ion methods
making inn cnwal, rdts antid Ilar~ "

After two dtui, of strtltenuous a1-
tlIvt Prsildenlt , Taft left Stan
Franeilso tiollnight for Los Angeles
with the expreisseld (•nviitlon that
Han Franelsc allln the state %a Itt

imake I hIIcess o'if thie expositlon
of tluI: that will ilimern•orate
the opening of the mlitnua canal. Mr.
'ruft as< the guest today of the offl-
'luts of thil. exposlltlon. He vnited
the Young Miles (''hristlon assolition)

thits tmorning, attindel d divtin worship
at the ' First Unitarialln church and
lunhed with the ti'ffelait at the (Cliff
housei. After luncheon he wasii driven
to the sitte of tte ixpo.stilon, inspected
several r egil,-ti ts of infanlitry antd
'1companies of coaslt artillery it thle
Presidlo and wmtonul Up the Itay with
It caill upotn [tiur Adll ltral Thomai on
the eritiser (a'lifornil, fiigship of thei
PItfie flee.t, tnow assembled in Mon
I'ranc.lco tay.
'there wUas no sp~l'i •h-making htolay.

Tih presiden. t wu calle.d upon, only
iitil' to respLil by a talk and he di.
cllled then to enter into it Sunday
i1 la('tll'l loll. _ _

Gets a Flag.
At the F'llff holuse Proshlin!at M. ire

aof the expositiion company )pr s•ted
hltin with a minianture roeplica Ir silk
,of the official exposltlon flag \lleft
Ihe unfurled yesterday at the gritllld
bra'iakltag ceremony In the stadiu am.
Mit Moore slaid no speeches were ex-
pected, bhut in acceptlng the little flag,
the presidenih t aatil:
"I hIap' that y lour expn.,t.•-i will be

suataessfal: I hotp. It t h• i tt, e mrest
sit .•e•t-'ul ixposil Ilt in thil wo)rld's
hilstory."
Tihe automno ih, ri.!,, f,,lhowhi•g the

lunll .hl.nl ltrk tht, Ilr,.r•eJh lll n)i.e llll'Ih
of tih,. grn l tt hat is to hi + ea , ri l
h\ i th tlli, .ji la itit b hlll lilln g len t fllr

blie t it, l t l't tl lu i.r, -I oif thii hills

iiItha t hiurde i ala, i' llllue t u i itta tl

dtlfehe gutl s that gulard thl e l arlir.
T'hrgt h the lI'rsIdi swith 'Major tc4n.
elal Arlthlur Mulrr•l'. uicommandnlg the
d tila attui t'll of ('tllifiaria, by hais s e,
the president \:s ttakih ttnext ola the

iparadetl grou:tl t hre _, 1000 infuntray-
mtaaen werie illassted iin pradtle firallna-
tion, ibut lno gul ratlred .a \welcome to
diet'lrh it, Sutnday quitet, IFrom the
hat•rltor' - iili," the preshldtlt wentt litter
to the Californiaii, where the ralnking

afii, t f the fleet ahil ahim h tonor.
trlt' iti n I'tlir'aataI he l'eturned to hia
ht"l; te ak ahiatdinner In 1•l apartnments
at l I, : boarded hi t l l ll iate at ear,

whi:h lcft fur Lots . ngeles at I4 o'tlock.

TROOPS SENT
TO SOUTH

CHINA
CHINESE SOLDIERS ARE BEINS

SENT TO SCENE OF THE I

GREAT REBELLION.

GOVERNMENT RETICENT
Officials of Imperial Army Refuse to

Give Out Information-Floode and
Pestilence Claiming Hundreds Every

Day in Kiangsu, Along the Yanltse

Ri.ver-Many Corpses loeating.

S.tn P'rnnaiscn, 't. 15.--'With $2.-
e010.0io0 In Ilt tru'lsury andl an equal
Iatmntunt ptiliti t to call, 3G,o00 troops

lit the field and 130.000 reserves in
Ith t'nited tatta andi (anad and

with at cnsttlitrtIon adopted and ad-

IllnllItrattive ,ffflicors cthosen, the pro-

losed Chulnk Hwai republic I declaret/
to lie nIlklng a dletermined effort to
overthrow tie Manchu dynasty$ and
estallish ItMelf as supremen In China.

IDetnils of the forlltation of the ten-
tative. republIc were revealed here to-
day by Sun F'o, son of Dr. Sun Tat
,en. who In to, be president of the

new govternment if the revolution now
in progress is successful.

Y•ars havei been tonsumed In work-
Ing out the difficult problems that
have iprisented themselves to the rev-
itlionlsts, and haste was guarded
;ilinst. tlet there he some fatal slip.
Todaiy the. hundred thousand and more
revwotltltinairy Chinese in the United
Statestn and `anntda feel that it Is but
I In tter ,f days until the Manchut
dynti•tty will succumnib.

('ble dvi~cltes received by the rev-
oitlltinists here during the past 12
hour indlicate that the provinces of
Hunan. Honan, Hu Pb.h, Klang Sit,
An Wbl anId Szechuen have fallen and
thaIt Q•itong Tug. the province iln
w lich ('anton is situated, it about to

e' clutlred by tile rebels. With the
fltll f (Ctllton,. it was predicted today
Icy 14SIn F.o that 4.000 Chinese, includ-
Iltg malny wealthy merchants and b."
fitlls of the new replublic, will linm
medlately leanvei here for China. Twen.
tv tlltthousand trl'iloops are marchinig fronr
I'ekli to miteet the revolutionary forces

iand an engagement is expected withil
it short time in Hunan irovlince.

I)r. Hun Yat Sen, who I1 at present
in t 'hleago, will be president of the
('hung Hwa republic. Chinese women•
will have suffrage, according to pres-
tnt plans, and elections will be held
Oncte In five' years. The Chinese yei
in to he suplplanted by money pat-
te'rned after American coins. The
detcinial system will prevail. Already
$2,0,0,000 In currency of the new ro-
puhlie has been disposed of. The billi
are Inmcribed In English on one side
aind Chinese on the other and resemble
gold certificates. Gold is the stand-
ard of exchange.

It a three-story brick building omt
Spofford street. In the heart of Ban
Francisco's Chinatown. Is the treasury
of the new republic. In this unaasum.
Intg structure the plans of the revolud
tltnists have been largely perfected,
tunder direction tof Dr. Hun Yat Sen,
lLand the Youngtt China association.

Year• of Peparation.
N4un F•o made the following state.

m'lnt today:
"It has taken years of preparatlon,

but our plans are now perfect and thetime ha (ornme to fight. 8Jx provinces
are already ours. We have 35,000
troops and It host of 5ymphathlxoera
The governint nt has 655,000 Ioldler
at 'Pkiln, many of whom will join the
r' vliuti•.tlat rankas General Wong

llhu is inl co'llnantl of our forces. We
:x4rct to '-stablish u modern republic,
W\it' two hoiurs of coungress, lmuch
the •m;olll' a.s y'uI have in the UnitedHtut,Ms. Men anild women who cant
reai anil writ.e will be permitted to
v\'ot , wthout regtnrd to property hold.
nits +tfartial law hlii prevail for a
lin4 it \\ aru. suet(ensfu!, after which

.t iri,,4t, t1 It i•I rat Infe t will be chosen.
"t It t~ -' 4 tllfornmd that the

'Ja*;tll-e, r 4t ;Inh,ttssadur at Pekin hase ,ll :i~ 414 ('t)I c n llitaltiln, utit for
S4hatt Ill' pcWe we tio ntot know. I do

Inot think Julian will Interfere as it
S,1nlh be viol;intr g l ne utality com•epacts "

Nttn l r, crlltly camle here fronr
ItHn1olutlu. 11 s la ,bout 2y years old,\ell 4t|lcut4 , and thoroughly coiver.
s4n(t with I)olitical conditons itn China.

t llde h in his staff ,of advisers are
a Iutto r of ('hitnese who have re.
4t, dI ,lIre, a in Anmerlcan univer.

itls i ith tllttner he iS tllunll umintl
Slli ,tr4tl't'l ely dentucto'tic,

Chinese Celebrate.
One trtoustand Chinese participated

in an "independencell d l)" parade h
ttlody. Carrying lit one hand t$*
.ittcrleau flag and ini the other t
reivolutioinary emblem, the Ctle
sitarchetd throglli the business distrf ,
hea.,,d by a buand anlt drum corpI. ,4
'I`,t , hundred Oaklandt Chinese joinu4l
In the procesalon.

Th e revolutitnrby fleg is A wl "p
sun with 12 pointt on a blue
The field i a blooed red. rth
fairly bubbled In Chi"
Revolutionary tleags w,
tinny builtlingaged 4t `the hullotiri boardts at

(Coltttu, 15' 5 o `g


